
History

In 1933 a young man, named Ricus van de Stadt, started a small
boatyard in Zaandam, near Amsterdam, Holland. He was an
enthusiastic yachtsman, a regular winner in dinghy racing, and a
devoted boatbuilderwith astrongfeeling thattheyachts of those
days could be improved. In 1938, hedesigned an advanced, glu_
ed plywood, open dayboat for the Dutch Bruynzeel Marine Fly_
wood Comp. The boatwas a succes and was soon adooted asa
nalional one-design class.

During the dark years ot '40-,45, Van de Stadt spent a lot of fime
on design technology and research into rudder and keel
seclio.s. This gave him a strong belief in lhe effectiveness of
snon ltn-keets and free-hanging. balanced rudders. Soon after
the war was over, he designed and built the first ljghl_displace_
ment yachts with short, deep fin-keels and spade-iudders. The
modern type of yacht, now so common, but so unusual in those
days. thal it would lake other designers another 20 years before
they recognised the qualities of this conceotion.
This design approach was much more scientific than lhat of
other designers in. those days. This allowed hjm to try out
unusualdesigns, without risking serious failure. This in contrast
to many daslgners who stuck to approved types ot yachts.
In search of tast light-weight boats, many ofiiis yachis, in those
days, were resin glued plywood structures. Though otten some-
what unusualtypes, lhey were nearly always fast;nd sailed well.
I ne zeevatk made international fame. in 1952, by winning the
Fastnet Bace in ils class.

It soon became clearto him thatthese glued plywood structures
were idealfor the amateur boatbuilder. He started his amateur_
plan divislon in 1952, selling plans especially drawn for the
amateur, showing simplified construction details. which nearlv
everyone could apply with success.

Although a wooden-boat builder himself, Van de Stadt always
kept a watchfuleye on other materials and building methods. H;
also designed successful sleel yachts wilh fin_k;ets.
When, in 1955 glass-fibre reinforced potyesier enlered the
scene in Europe, Van de Stadt immediately decided to try his
hand atthis newmaterial. The firsl bigger Ooit, ne designecianO
built, was the 9 m. (30 ft.) overall, fast cabin sloop - pjonier

Another typical example of Van de Stadt's advanced design
rdeas was the large 70 ft Stormvogel. A realgiant, in the time she
was.drawi. Her owner wanted a yacht which could cross every
finishing l ine first. but at the same time. be a safe wortd_cruisei.
No olher designers would risk their good names on such a
dubious project, but Van de Stadt accepted and won.

Atter all, it was the great success ol his polyester pioniers that
gave Van de Stadt his international tame as a designer. From
that moment on, designs for polyester yachts were 6rdered by
yachtbuilders the world over. lt is impossible to mention th;
names ofallthe boatbuilders who have builtyachts to his design,
or are sti l l  building them.

It goes without saying that Van de Stadt could never have done
this design work alone, while runnjng a boatyard and sailing
races atthe samelime. Overthe years, a team ofyoung designi
ers was tormed. Young men, some of them raclng stippels,
other experienced boatbuilders and cruising speciaiisls.
ln 1973the boatyard was sold, but the desig; division continued
asthe newlyfounded design group E.G. Van de Stadt & partners
bv. Van de Stadt himself retired in 1978.

1949 12 n (40 ft) ZEEVALK. The firct ptywood ocean ncet with fin_
keel and ftee placed rudderblade. The rcsin-glued ptywood struc_'-te forced Van de Sb,€dt to design many now consr�ucton cletails.' hougn she was very fast. Van de Stadt met much cti cism with
these yach6 in his days. hts concept ol tight boa9 with smatl'nkeels ancl frce rudderblades. however, has been loltowed tater atl
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1952 6.80 n (22 ft) JUNO. Van de Stadtb first buitd heryougetf
yacht. A smallet dedvation ol the ptywood Zeevatk sttucturc. From
1952. simplihed buitd!ng sttucturcs has been a specialism ot Van de
staot uestgn. Hundrcds of stockptan designs have been made snce
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